
Pizza
Starters

Salads

#1  Serves up to 25 guests

#2  Serves 26-50 guests

#3  Serves 51-75 guests

Kale Caesar                                             $ 125

Seasonal                                                   $ MP

Packages Add-Ons

Parties larger than 75 guests please
inquire about custom packages.

Prices and items are subject to change
without notice due to seasonal

availability.

All prices listed are subject to 6.625%
tax and 20% gratuity.

Each package includes a selection
of 3-4 pizzas

$ 1250

$ 1750

$ 2600

10” Sourdough Pies

New Yorker

Most pies can be made vegan

Margie

Beekeeper Lament

Full tray serves 15-20 guests

curly kale, radicchio, fried capers,
preserved lemon, sourdough breadcrumbs,
cashew parm, vegan caesar dressing 

choose from one of our seasonal salads

Each platter serves up to 15-20 guests

A Cheezy Good Time                              $ 210

It's About Hummus Time                       $ 145
hummus, beet tahini, pickles, olives, fresh
baked focaccia
add doz pickled eggs + 20

artisan cheeses, fresh & dried fruit, nuts,
fresh & pickled veg, preserves, pickled eggs,
fresh baked focaccia, crackers 
add cured meats + 40

Rocket

Seasonal

4hr tomato sauce, house mozz, basil,
evoo, sea salt

4hr tomato sauce, house mozz, aged
mozz, provolone, basil, aged gouda

4hr tomato sauce, house mozz, hot
sopressatta, calabrian oil, honey

house mozz, fresh ricotta, garlic,
arugula, lemon, evoo, aleppo

choose from one of our seasonal pizzas



Drinks

732-455-3003
550 Cookman Ave, Suite 108

Asbury Park, N.J.

events@talulaspizza.com
talulaspizza.com

Desserts

Add-Ons

Half tray serves 15-20 guests

Tiramisu                                                  $ 105

Banana Pudding                                      $ 95

espresso and bourbon soaked lady fingers,
mascarpone whip, valrhona chocolate 

homemade vanilla pudding, bananas,
golden oreos, whip

Vegan desserts and custom layer cakes
available upon request!

Gin & Jam       (8-10 servings)    $ 70 / 32oz

Orange Wine                                     $ 48 / 3L

Red Wine.                                          $ 45 / 3L

White Wine                                       $ 45 / 3L

A la carte

chardonnay, pinot grigio, albariño, riesling 

grenache, syrah, carignan

chardonnay

our cult classic house cocktail - gin,
lemongrass, lime, seasonal jam

Are you craving an unforgettable pizza
experience that's as mobile as your party
spirit? We're excited to announce the launch
of our offsite catering services, bringing the
pizza party straight to your doorstep with our
sizzling mobile ovens!

Picture this: Our cute as heck Gozney
Roccboxes all fired up and the irresistible
aroma of freshly baked sourdough pizzas
filling the air as our talented team works
their magic. You and your guests will be
treated to a visual spectacle as we hand-
stretch and top each pizza with the freshest
seasonal ingredients. From our friendly staff
to our mouthwatering pies, we guarantee a
catering experience that will have everyone
talking long after the last slice is devoured.

Don't wait! Reach out today and get ready to
ignite the party, one delicious pie at a time!

Catering with a Hot Slice of Fun!


